Hemostasis Valves

**FLO50™**

Material: Polycarbonate  Inner Lumen: 9F (.118”)
Valve Material: Silicone  Luer: Rotating

FLO50™ Large Bore Ultra Compact
Hemostasis Valve

504284001

---

**MBA™**

Material: Polycarbonate  Inner Lumen: 9F (.118”)
Valve Material: Silicone  Luer: Rotating

Large Bore Dual Seal
Hemostasis Valve

500981002

Hemostasis Valve with 10” PVC Tubing Extension

501086001
AccessPLUS™

Material: Polycarbonate  Inner Lumen: 9F (.120")
Valve Material: Silicone  Luer: Rotating

Large Bore Hemostasis valve
500628002

Large Bore Hemostasis Valve with 12” PVC Tubing Extension
563010001

Large Bore Hemostasis Valve with 6” Polyurethane Tubing Extension
563009001

DoublePlay™

Material: Polycarbonate  Inner Lumen: 9F (.120")
Valve Material: Silicone  Luer: Rotating

French Size: 9F, Large Bore Double Y Hemostasis Valve
501075001

Access-9™

Material: Polycarbonate  Inner Lumen: 9F (.120")
Valve Material: Silicone  Luer: Rotating

Access-9™ Large Bore Hemostasis Valve
500366002
**Honor®**

Material: Polycarbonate  
Inner Lumen: 7.2F (.094")

Valve Material: Silicone  
Luer: Rotating

Hemostasis Valve with Rotating Luer

500066

Hemostasis Valve with Slip Fit (.179” to .209” taper)

K12-00457P

---

**Passage®**

Material: Polycarbonate  
Inner Lumen: 7.4F (.097")

Valve Material: Silicone

Hemostasis Valve with 8” Tubing Extension

580196001

---

Hemostasis Valve with Slip Fit (.179” to .209” taper)

500066

Hemostasis Valve with Slip Fit (.179” to .209” taper)

K12-00457P